Ecological Significance of Vegetation to Northern Pike, Esox lucius, Spawning
Since 1955, information has been collected from six Nebraska sandhill lakes to evaluate northern pike spawning success based on type of aquatic vegetation preferred by pike for spawning. The lakes, all located in Cherry County, were Big Alkali, Watts, Hackberry, Cottonwood, Shell, and Pelican. Several investigators have commented that pike year class strength is closely related to type and abundance of aquatic vegetation present in a lake (Clark and Steinbach, 1959; Forney, 1967) . Documented information on spawning habitats is scant other than vague references to pike spawning over submerged vegetation or inundated meadows. Fabricius and Gustafson (1958) apparently felt that the type of vegetation that forms the spawning mat was of small importance. They found the optimal spawning substrate for pike was a dense mat of short vegetation.
Frost and Kipling (1967) reported spawning grounds to have silty substrates with some stones and found eggs on vegetation consisting mainly of Elodea, Myriophyllum, and NiteUa. They also reported that for the first few days, alevins were attached to vegetation. Clark and Steinbach (1959) suggest that the presence of Myriophyllum sp. in a sand-spit pond adjacent to Lake Erie might be instrumental in providing natural spawning habitat for pike.
A comparison with pike eggs' density on plots of winter wheat and adjacent natural vegetation in New York showed egg deposit variation between undisturbed natural vegetation and seeded plots of winter wheat. Natural vegetation consisting of sedges, Carex sp., grasses, Spartina sp. and water plantain, Alisma sp. appeared as attractive as winter wheat as a substrate for egg disposition (Forney, 1967) .
Observations by Schryer (personal communication) on pike spawning in a newly impounded reservoir in Kansas where terrestrial vegetation, including alfalfa, milo, numerous species of annual weeds, buffalo grass and blue grama, was newly inundated revealed pike eggs only in buffalo and blue grama grasses, indicating a preference for plants with a large amount of basal coverage.
At Lake George, Minnesota, Franklin and
Smith (1963) observed that pike spawning never occurred in cattail areas, but all other vegetation types were utilized. They found the highest egg densities in mats of sterile culms of Eleocharis sp., and concluded that grasses, sedges or rushes with fine leaves appear to make the best substrates for egg disposition.
Kennedy (1965)1 showed that spawning occurred in Irish lakes within depths of 38-76 cm over bottom habitat consisting of broken clumps of Phragmites sp. and on Agrostis stolonifera, funcus bulbosus, Mentha sp., Hippuris sp., and Fontinalis sp.
Marsh grass, Calamagrostis caruulensis, was listed by Carbine (1941) as the dominant plant in the drainage ditches flowing into Houghton Lake. Most of the pike spawning took place in these ditches.
The intent of this note is to reveal pike selectivity preferences for specific aquatic floristic associations in the sandhill region of Nebraska. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Greatest egg densities were found on flooded native prairie grasses, i.e., sand bluestem, Andropogon hal1ii, little bluestem, A. scoparius, porcupine grass, Stipa spartea, sideoats grama, Bouteloua curtipendula, and sandlove grass, Eragrostis trichodes (Table 1 ) . In the absence of such flooded grasses, similar numbers of eggs were found on mowed hay and broken hay bales left on the ground and inundated during the March-April pike spawning period. Both flooded grasses and mowed hay were especially attractive for pike in Big Alkali and Mother Lakes, two large, slightly alkaline lakes where about 95% of the submergent aquatic vegetation consisted of scattered stands of sago pondweed, Potamogeton pectinatus. Although both lakes have extensive emergent vegetation, i.e., Scirpus sp., Phragmites sp., Typha sp., and Sagittaria sp., such plants were seldom utilized as spawning sites.
Watts Lake, a 102-ha, slightly alkaline lake, was extensively searched for pike eggs in 1960 and 1961. About 78% of the eggs collected were found in beds of bushy pondweed, Najas flexilis, which comprised only about 18% of the submergent plant association in the lake. The dominant submergent species were miHoil, Myriophyllum spicatum and coontail, Ceratophyllum demersum which occurred in dense stands throughout the lake. The Myriophyllum-Ceratophyllum group in Watts Lake was one of the least productive egg collection sites (Table 1) .
The two bays in Watts Lake where N. flexlis was the dominant plant produced an average of eight eggs per 30 cm 2 , whereas the extensive shoreline growth of Scirpus sp., Phragmites sp., and open water stands of MyriophyllumCeratophyllum contributed only about one egg per 30 cm 2 • The sandy.silt bottom region, without vegetative cover, averaged less than one egg per 30 cm 2 and clearly represented the least desirable substrate for the deposit of pike eggs.
Frame and gill nets were set in Watts Lake amidst various habitats during the spawning season. Nets set in two bays with stands of N. flexlis caught 765 adult pike compared to a total catch of 56 in all other habitats. During 1960-61, Schoenecker 2 estimated the spawning pike population for Watts Lake at 1,391-3,912 fish. Apparently a high proportion of the population were attracted to stands of Najas during the spawning period.
Of the 16 vegetated sites examined in Pelican, a 405·ha, slightly alkaline lake, about 90% of the pike eggs were found deposited over inundated grasses and shallow water growth of Elodea sp. and Potamogeton pectinatus. Extensive growth of M. spicatum and C. demo ersum contained less than 5% of the total eggs collected in Pelican Lake during 1963-64. The remainder of the eggs were recovered from scattered stands of curleyleaf pondweed, Potamogeton perfoliatus richardsonii.
Peckham, 3 following a pike mark and recovery study on Pelican Lake during 1966-70, estimated that the spawning pike population varied between 12,800 to 28,300 fish.
Spawning pike used Chara sp. almost exclusively in Shell Lake, a 79-ha, slightly alkaline lake in Cherry County. Of the eight sites examined among Chara sp., M. spicatum, C. demersum and P. perfoliatus richardsonii growth, Chara sp. contained 92% of the eggs collected with no eggs found in samples among C. demersum and M. spicatum.
Water quality, spring water levels and temperatures, and the species of submergent aquatic vegetation present within individual lakes all influence pike spawning success in the sandhill region. Aside from adverse low water temperatures, which may delay or prohibit spawning, the direct effects of alkalinity limiting biological production in both temporal and permanent sandhill lakes is paramount (McCarraher, 1971) . Excessive alkalinity, > 900 mg/l, appears to restrict distribution of some species of aquatic vegetation, i.e., M. spicatum, C. demersum, Utricularia sp., and Anacharis canadense. The elimination of the latter two species from alkaline waters is perhaps significant since we have found them to be important spawning sites for pike in sandhill lakes. P. pectinatus and Chara sp. are often the only submergent plant substrate available in lakes where alkalinity varies between 900-1,200 mg/l. Such alkaline lakes often have closed drainage basins with little spring flooding of adjacent meadow grasses. Within these lakes the P. pectinatus--Chara sp. association provides pike spawning habitat of good quality (Table 1) . However, the pike populations are usually eliminated from alkaline lakes when the total alkalinity exceeds 1,000 mgjl, C0 3 alkalinity> 200 mg/l and pH > 9. 6 (McCarraher, 1962) . Thus, alkalinity not only directly influences the survival and distribution of aquatic vegetation in the sandhill lakes, but also influences the growth, reproduction and survival of pike.
